Mechanism of the ArsA ATPase.
The ArsAB ATPase confers metalloid resistance in Escherichia coli by pumping toxic anions out of the cells. This transport ATPase shares structural and perhaps mechanism features with ABC transporters. The ArsAB pump is composed of a membrane subunit that has two groups of six transmembrane segments, and the catalytic subunit, the ArsA ATPase. As is the case with many ABC transporters, ArsA has an internal repeat, each with an ATP binding domain, and is allosterically activated by substrates of the pump. The mechanism of allosteric activation of the ArsA ATPase has been elucidated at the molecular level. Binding of the activator produces a conformational change that forms a tight interface of the nucleotide binding domains. In the rate-limiting step in the overall reaction, the enzyme undergoes a slow conformational change. The allosteric activator accelerates catalysis by increasing the velocity of this rate-limiting step. We postulate that similar conformational changes may be rate-limiting in the mechanism of ABC transporters.